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OFFICERS OF THE TOWN OF ENFIELD
'l\'nn F.xpires
-Moderator Melvin 1'. Dunbar 1948
First Selecttnan Arthur II. Rock UMS
Sccoiicl Selectman Eugene H. King- 1949
Third Selectman Isaac H. Sanborn 1950
Town Clerk llerl)ert K. \\'ali)ri(lgc 1<)4S
Town Treasurer Aianh- A. Wilmot U^S
Tax Collector Percy L. Stevens 1948
Oxerseer of Poor I'^orest \,. Colby 1948
Highway AfTcnt Plenry A. l.aramie 1948
Health Officer Rufus J. Bruce 1948
Police Chief Rufus J. Bruce 1948




Herbert E. Walbridge" 1950
Library Trustees Mary Hewitt 1948
Gertrude Stewart 1949
B. Wayne Campbell 1950
Librarian Nellie Iv. Pierce
Auditors Louis L. Ramsey
John PL Noonan




General Court Emmelt Stewart 1948
Justice Municipal Court Emmett Stewart










SUMMARY OF TOWN REPORT
Assessed Valuation—April 1, 1947
Real estate $1,361,162.00




55 Neat stock 3,290.00
22 Sheep and o-,,als 355.00
356 Fowls 534.00
rortalde mill and road machinery 14,500.00
1<) I'ioats and lannches . 2,200.00
Woo.l and Innil.er 330.00
(lasoline ininips and tanks * 1,930.00
Stock and trade 183,418.00
Mills and machinery 118,125.00
Total \'aluation $1,789,905.00
K.xempted to soldiers 50,800.00
Exempted to blind 1,600.00
Town tax rate 4.84













(L. S.) STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To tlie inhabitants of the Town of Enfield, (|u:il;-
fied to vote in Town affairs :
You are herel)y notified to nierl in Whitney Mall
in said town of En held on the 9th day of March next,
tit nine o'clock in the forenoon to act on the following
subjects
:
Article 1. To choose by ballot, to ser\e for three
years, one Selectman, one Trustee of Trust Funds, one
Library Trustee ; to serve for one year, one Treasurer,
one Clerk, one Highway Agent, one Police Chief, one
Tax Collector, one 0\erseer of the Poor, two Auditors,
three Fence \'"iewers and such other necessary town
officers required Ijy law to be chosen for the ensuing
year.
Artirle 2. To bring in your balKits for one dele-
gate to the Constitutional Cons'ention.
Article 3. To bring in your ballots for the elec-
tion of Delegates at Large, Alternate D.elegates at
Large; Delegates and Alternate Delegates to the Na-
tional Con\'entions of the various Political Parties to
be held to Nominate Party Candidates for President
and \''ice President of the Llnited States.
Article 4. To see if the To\\'n will \'ote to author-
ize the selectmen to borrow mone\ in anticipation of
taxes, the sums so borrowed to be i)aid before the end
of the fiscal \ear, in which the debt was incurred.
Article 5. To authorize the sale or lease of any
or all, or such y^arcels of real estate acquired by the
Town through Tax Collector's deeds for non-payment
of taxes, and to authorize the board of selectmen to
execute and deliver in the name of the Town, snitablc
deeds, or leases, of such real estate, subject to such'
conditions and restrictions as may be voted by the
meeting.
Article 6. To see if the town will vote to raise
$2,683.00 for State Aid Construction, to receive an equal
amount from the State, or act thereon. The amount so
raised to be used on the Shaker Hill-Enfield Center
(Oraii,t;e Ijne) hij^liw.'iy.
Arlirlc 7. (poll r('(|iu'st dl tlic Stale I'lursln'
Doparliiu'iil . I'o sci' il the town will raise the sum
v\ $1()().();). I(. I>c used lor (he eradieation of P.lister Rust.
Arlieli' S. 'I'd see il ihc (own will \ole lo csImI)-
I'sh, oi ereale. a reert'al ional area andor a jjuhlii" halh'
ini; heaili, as a memorial lo. and he name(| as a " M e<
moiial (o (he \ ek'ians oi WOrld War II." and to name
ar,d v\v([ A^miIs lo administer ihe same, with ihe rij^ht
lo i)urehase. lease, or ae(|nire. in (he name oi" the town,
sneh land .md ])roperly neix'ssarv lor the development
ol' said Memorial. ,\nd to raise or apjirojjriate nnme\
foi" (he same.
Article '•K I'o see il the town will xote to adoi)t
the lUidi;et and raise and ai)]na)priate the sums recom-
mended and posted by the Budget Committee, or act
thereon.
Article 10. Pursuant to a petition of Daniel A.
Cossilin and others: "To sec if the town will vote to
oil Shed Street, commonly known as Finn Hill, and ap-
propriate $600.00 to do same, or act thereon."
Article 11. To see if the town will vote to estab-
lish the followin.g' method of financial control;
(a) Voted, that when the Budg^et Committee
have recommended in their budg'et, leg"ally posted, an
appropriation for some especially designated purpose
or object ; and the town acting thereon, has voted
an appropriation for said purpose or object: and if
the vSelectmen, thereafter, liave not been enalded to
have fully accomplished the purpose of the appropri-
ation during the fiscal year ; then the funds so ap-
propriated, or unexpended on the unfinished portion
of said objects, shall be placed in a Capital Reserve
Fund, dedicated to the object of its conception, until
such time as the Board of Selectmen, acting as agents
for the town, shall have the opportunity or occasion
for the fulfillment or completion of-for the purpose
or object, for which said appropriation was created.
(b) The especially dedicated purposes for the
fiscal year ending December 31. 1948 are as follow^s
:
May Street bridge, Drain on "Old Shaker Hill road",
World War H Memorial, Cemetery Fences, Town
"Garage," Fire Escape, Whitney Hall.
Article 12. Pursuant to a petition of William J.
ri)cy and others: "To see it the town will vote to trans-
fer from the Community lUiilding Fun<l, Ca])ital Re-
serve, created in 19-14. the full amount or such portion
thereof as the meeting shall src lU : such sum to be
used in conjunction with funds of the Evans- 1 bey Post
of the American Leg-ion for the purpose of buildin.ii or
purrhasincr a building for a Veterans' llome and club;
such buildino- to be dedicated a ^Memorial to X'eterans
of W'orld War TI. To further ascertain if the town will
appoint two agents to administer the spending of the
town's portion of the fund. U])on com])letion of the
project full ownershi]) shall vest with the Evans-Ibey
Post of the American Legion."
Article 13. Pursuant to a i)etition of Harry Red-
lands and others: "To see if the town will \ote to dis-
continue and make subject to gates and bars the ancient
highway leading from the i)resent U.S. Route 4 through
the land now owned by Mrs. Mabel Sinnott and lead-
ing to land owned by Mr. Bernard Currier and J. E.
Laurie and Sons, said land containing ancient building-
sites. The ancient highway known as the County Road
was laid out by the Selectmen of Enfield about 1848."
Article 14. Pursuant to a petition of Louis j.
Rowell and others; "To see if the town of Enfield will
vote to establish the following By-Law:"
"It is hereby declared to be unlawful in the Town
of Enfield. New Hampshire, for any person or persons
to make, continue or cause to be made or continue, or to
maintain, or operate from any building or from anv
place or iiremises at any time, or suffer, or allow. ;ui\-
loud, unnecessary, excessive or unusual noise in the
operation of any radio, ])honograph or other mechani-
cal sound making device or instrument or nnx ampli-
fying or reproducing device or instrument attached to
or connected thereto, of such character, intensity or
duration as to be annoying or detrimental, to the quiet,
comfort, peace or repose or in an\' manner injurious
(o the health of any individual or individuals residing.
in the Town of Enfield. New Hampshire, and anv such
is hereby declared to be a nuisance and is herebv pro-
hil)ited.
"Penalty for violation of this By-Law is to be sub-
ject to provisions of the Revised Laws, Chapter 51,
.Section 3i2, pertaininci: to By-Laws or any amcnflmrnt
thereof."
Article 15. To hear the rcix)rts of Agents, Audi-
tors. ( )l"liccrs or Coniniittccs heretofore chosen, and
pass any xote relating' thereto.
\rlicle 16. To take any xote or transact any fur-
ther hnsiiiess that may legally c-onie hefore saiil meeting.
Tolls will open at '':,i() A.M. rind not close before
():()() r. .M.
('ii\en under our hands and seals this ISth thi}' o'l
I'chruary, A. I ). l''4S.









BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates sf Rerenue and Eipendilures for the Ea
Compar
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Arpropriaticns and Eipendilores of
Estimated Actual I'".st.
Ivcvctiuc Revenue Revenue
Sources of Revenue Previous Previous Knsuiny
\ ear \vAr ^ ear
\9A7 VH7 Vm
Frotn State :
Interest and dividend tax $ 7A'\W $ 878.(>5 $ ,S78.f)"i
Railroad tax 9I5.0O 854.79 SOO.(Hj
Savings bank tax 275.00 218.-:2 218.22
From Local Sources Except Taxes
:
Business licenses and permits 10.00 12.50 12.50
Income from Trust Funds 77.12 77.12 77.13
Motor veliicle permit fees l,8(X).0O 2,581.96 2.581.96
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes :
Pol! taxes—regular at $2 1;450.00 1.538.00 1.540.00
National Bank stock taxes 37.00 37.00 37.00
Total Revenues from All Sources
Except Property Taxes $5,339.12 $6,198.24 $6,145.46
Amount to be Raised by Property Taxes $89,074.09
A]) pro.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
I'.slimatpK ni ReTFnur and Ksprndilurpt Inr the En
Conipir
[L^lirrialrH And Arlual Rrvrntir, Ar propriations and I'xprndilures of
I'.^timatrd AcUial l'".>t.
KcvcniR' l\(jvcnuc Revenue
Sources ul' Rcvemic Previous I'revious Knsuins^
Year ^ ear ^ ear
1947 1^)17 l')|,x
ENFIELD, NEW HAMPSHIF^E
tuini; Y«ai . January 1 , 1918, lo Decpinhfr .11 . lOIS
«d will)
llir Prcfioim Ypar. January 1, 1917. lo Drrrmhrr .11 , 1947
.\l)l)r(). .Aclual F.st.
Ki'vrnnc I'.xpni. I',,\i)cii.
I'lM puses of I'xiKiHliturfs \\.;^^ I'lTvioiis I'.nsuin.;.
Ycjy \\-,w \ car
I'M 7 1<M7 I'MS
( Ivxpciiscs liroiiMlil from page 9.)
liiltTcst :
On UMiiiH.iary loans 125.00 MS.(A 2.S(),1)(1
Mighwai's and 15 ridges :
Road specials 2,200.00 2.280.58
State Aid Construction
—
Town's sliarc - 2,68,3.00
[ones Hill fence 510.00 i7.i.()0 o30.0U
I'own .Ljarage l,2(K).0O 1,230.05
Moore street drain 850.00 820.44





4th N. li. Turnpike 2,500.00
Payment to Capital Reserve Funds 6,925.00
He licit of previous vear
School District 3,104.08 5,000.00 1,742.68
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions :
County taxes 4,369.20 4,369.20 4.151.6'
Pavments to School Districts .38,381.34 29.000.00 36,736.38
Total Expenditures $89,635.50 $91,844.70 $95,219.5^
12
I own o\ tntield, fSl, M.
SKeet For tKe Year Ending December 31, 1947
Liabilities
Aicouiils ( )\\c'(l l)v tlic Town:
J)iu' to State v^pc'cial $3 poll taxes:
a) I 'iu-(»llccte(i-- clue vSiate when
eollected (1044 $12.00)
(1045 $51.00) $ (M.OO
Due lo School districts :
I'alance of appropriation 9,381.34 9,444.34
State aiul Town Joint Highway
Construction Accounts :
Capital Reserve funds 5,235.71




This is to. certify that the information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is













Properly taxes—Current year $S6/)3>t.15
I'oll taxes—Current year
Regular at $2 1,5.58.01)
Xantional I'.ank stock taxes 37.OU
Tol'il oT Current year's taxes
collected and reniitle<l $88,208.15
]'ro]^crty taxes, previous years 48.38
Roll taxes, pre\'ious years
—
ReiTular at S2 120.00
Roll taxes, previous years
Special at $3 3.00
Interest recei\ed on taxes 47.04
Tax sales redeemed 360.75
From State
:




Sa\'ing-s bank tax 218.22
Blister fust .35
iMgliling forest fires 24.75
Bounties 125.00
]"rom l.ocal Soin"ces PA'ccj^t Taxes:
Dog' licenses 554.63
Business licenses and permits ' 12.50
l^ent of town property
—
Whitney Hall • 247.25
Town Hall 156.00 403.25




(Receipts Carried to Page 16.)
15
Payments For tKe Tear Ending December 31, 1947
Payments
CH • R K l<:.\'r MA I NTlvMA NCK h:\ PltNSI-.S
I K'licr'al ( lON cninu'iil :
Town ofiictM-s" salaries $2,047.00
Town olliccrs' e.\])cnses 1 .026.83
I\lcclion and r(.\L;istration c.\])Ciis(.:s 25.10
Munit-i])al court expenses 133.33
E.\l)enses town hall and other
town l)uildino-s 2,080.19
Proleclion of Persons and I'ropertv:
Toliee de])t. inch care of tramps 762.75
iMre dept. including" forest lires 576.06
Blister rust 100.00
I'.ouniies 169.00
Damage l\v dogs 554.63
Health:
Health dcixartnient, incl liospitals 687.69
\'ital statistics 58.75
Highways and Bridges:
Advance to Highway Dept. 500,00
Oiling- ' $3,246.60







Culverts and bridges 7,038.58
Libraries 1,000.00
Public Welfare:
Old age assistance 2,922.75
Town poor 329.37
(Payments carrierd to page 17.)
16
Town of Enfield, N, H. Receipts and
(Receipts brought from pag^e 16.)
lliKlnvay orader 351.00 2,626.80







Total Current Revenue Receipts $97,158.34
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during- year $32,442.49
Long- term notes during year,
State highway 2,500.00
Insurance adjustments 61.57
Refunds: $102.86; Refunded advance
Highway Dept. $500 602.86
Gifts 50.00





American Woolen Co., police 39.00
Total Receipts Other than
Current Revenue , $133,339.15
Cash on hand January 1, 1947 $1,895.92
Grand Total $135,235.07
17
Payments For the Year Ending December 31, 1947















Advertising- and Regional Assoc.
Care tax title property
Discounts,, abatements and refunds
l^aid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes
Paid on long term notes
Taxes bought by town
Total Interest Payments









Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes












(Payments carried to page 19.)
iH
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY 1947
Description Value
Town hall, lauds ami l)uil(lini;s at Center ij^ 1.050.01)
1 ,il)raries, lands and huildini^s, W liitncy
Hall 12,200.00
Furniture and ec|uipnient 850.00
Fire Dei)artnient, lire truck, piunit,
and forestry pnnip 2,800,00
Highway Department, lands and buildings.
town garage, 4,000.00
Equipment, Road machinery, steam roll-
er, town truck, power grader, grad-
er plow, 2 truck plows, and cement
mixer 11,300.00
All lands and buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's deeds :
Annie Goldberg lot 50.00
A. H. Truell, Gove lot 100.00
Erick Carlson. 1 a. part Truman Powell farm 50.00
George \V. Dustin, heirs of 15 a. V^adney lot,
Methodist Hill 25.00




Town Dump, (present) 100.00
Land for nev^^ dump 200.00
Land near Shaker bridge 300.00
$33,475.00
1^>
PajJments For tKe Year Ending December 31, 1947
(I'aytnciits l>rini{;lu from puKo 17.)
Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions
:
v^pt'cial ])oll taxes at $.>
paid to State 3.00
Taxes paid to County 4,369.20
Paym^""ts to School Districts 34,000.a)
Total Payments to Other
Governmental Divisions $127,596.41
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Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1947
I'iling fees
23
DICTA n. OF SELECTMEN'S KECElPrS
December 31, 1947
Iv'riK ,,|" Whitiu-y Hall $ 247.2.S
kcm Town Hall 156.00
Refund, fnc-1. White hall 5.32
Inleii'sl from Trnsl h'unds 77.12
Kofmids from v'^talc Treasurer:
forest lires 24.75
Bounties 125.00
Interest and fli\ideiid tax 878.65
vSavin^s hank tax 218.22
Railroad tax 854.79
l'\)restry Department— Blister rust .35
Refunds :
Diliiii; drive 340.04
Aincriean Woolen Co., oiling 38.85
Lieenses and ])ermits 12.50
American Woolen Co., police 39.00
Refunds on liability insurance 11.73
Refunds on Blanket Ins.. School District 49.84
Oak Grove Cemetery Association 17.60
Refunds
:
Town truck, rent 2,275.80





Town sliare, 4th N. H. turnpike 2,500.00
Refunds
Overpayment to \V. Hill 10.00
Overpayment to H. Laramie 8.01
H. Laramie, advanced fund 500.00
' Refunds
Soldiers bancjuet 70.00
Phone calls, Enfield Outing club 2.95
H. A. Laramie, refund express 1.08
24
O. IT. Berry, overpayment 3.00
J. R. T.'iylor. ox crpaynienl 2.50
Sale 'V:\\ Tillc Tropcrly :
Paul Smilli lot. Potato hill 25.00
(Vnietcry lot. NewliaU 50.00
(V\\{ :
Resident, joncs Hill 50.00
Sale :
Hriek town shed 13.40
Total Receipts $11,402.24
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail No. 1—Town Ofiicers' Salaries
A. H. Rock. Selectman $ 425.00
E. H. King, Selectman 400.00
I. II. Sanborn. Selectman 400.00
II. E. Walbridge, Town Clerk 100.00
M. A. Wilmot, Treasurer laiOO
P. L. Stevens, Tax Collector 350.00
F. L Colby. Overseer 150.00
M. B. Dunbar, INIoderator 10.00
Clarence Arnold, Supervisor 20.00
Louis Hall, Supervisor 20.00
John GoodAvin, vSupervisor 20.00
Louis Ramsey. Auditor 20.00
John Noonon, Auditor 20.00
"W. E. Laffce, Fire Warden 12.00
$2,047.00








Printing reports, etc 251.13
OIVk-cm-s' bonds 122.50
Kent siifc (Irposil box 6.0()
"I'rnsl fund oxpcnsc 14.34
I'ransporlalion Asscss(n"s 73.20
Milca.uc and rail 21.46
Asscs.sors' /\,ss()ci;iti()n dues 2.00
'P(»\\n C'lcrks" Association 2.00
Rcijistcr of i'rohalc .80
Kc!^i,-tcr of Drcls. transfers 51.63
Auto permits 230.00
lv:<|H'nse alkMidance Assessors' Assn. meeting 16.91
$1,026.83





Detail No. 4—Municipal Court
Probation Ojf^cer $133.33
Detail No. 5—Town Hall, Whitney Hall, Town Clock
Lights, Center Town Hall $ 14.40
Lights, Whitney H:all 118.52
Repair, Whitney Plall, labor and materials 149.86
Coal, WHiitney Hall 157.41
Oil, Whitney Hall 480.64
Water rent, Whitney Hall 10.00
Supplies, Whitney Hall 79.66
Oil installation, Whitney Hall 254.76
Rubbish removal, Whitney Plall 1.50
Janitor, Whitney Hall 688.17
Insurance, Whitney Hall 15.00
Town clock, repair 26.42
Town clock, care 25,00
6.15
27
Now duirip nnd c\\
3S
Orader and plow 90.22
(iaraj^e 40.00
$730.70
Detail No. 16—Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region
Dartinoutli-l-ako Sunapcc ixe^ion $100.00
Detail No. 17—Tax Title Property
Al),sliact dcc.l $1.18
Title search .75
Deed—Dr. lM-cncli-r:iul Smith lot 2.75
Detail No. 18—Planning Board
Supplies $1.10
REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
^larch 15. 1947—December 31. 1947
Balance on band March 15, 1947 $ 556.74
Received from Tax Collector $88,686.68
Received from Selectmen 37.224. .^8
Received from Town Clerk 2.700.51
$128,611.57
$129,168.31
Paid out on Selectmen's vouchers $121,529.65
Balance on band $7,638.66
Less cbeck returned tnicoliected 96.98
Actual balance $7,541.68
Casb in National Bank of Lebanon $7,582.55
Currency on band 56.11
$7,638.66
29
Less rc'tunu'd cUvck 96.98
$7,541.68 $7,541.r>S
Ivospcct fully suhniilled,
MANLY A. WII.MOT, Treas.
TREASURER'S REPORT
Jamiary 1. VH7, t,. iVlan-li l.S, 19-17
lialaiKX- on haml Jan. 1, 1947 $1,895.92
Receix'Ctl from :
Tax Collector $ 100.64
SclectiiK'ii 4,177.86
Town Clerk 449.08
Total reeeipls. Jan. 1 to March 15, 1947 $4,727.58
$6,623.50
Payments by order of Selectmen $6,066.76
Balance on hand March 15, 1947, in
National Bank of Lebanon $ 556.74
W. K. STRATTON, Treasurer.
Auditors' Certificate
We ha\e examined the books of the Selectmen,
Tax Collector, Town Treasurer, Town Clerk, Fire Pre-
cinct, Trustee of Trust Funds, Library Trustees, Ceme-
tery Agent and Municipal Court and find them to be
properly vouched and correctly cast.
LOUIS L. RAMSAY,




I licrel)y certify that the above list showing the
name atul anioiiiit due from each delinquent taxpayer,
as of December 31, 1947, on account of the tax levy of






























I luTc'hy r(.Ttil'y thai llic aUoxc list sliowiui^- the
name and amount <\uv liom each (lclin(|U(.'nl lax])aycr,
as t)f 1 )ei.-fml)(.'i" M, I'M/, on account of tlic lax le\\- of




Forest L. Colby, Overseer.
kecei\'e(l from Selectmen $3,252.12
Paid Old Age Assistance $2,922.75
Paid board and care of dependent
children 119.00
I'aid medical and hospital 150.90
Paid direct relief 57.36








MUNICIPAL COURT OF ENFIELD
Enfield, New Hampshire
September 1 to December 31, 1947
Number of hearings 9
Number committed , 1
Numl)er bound t)\er for Grand Jury 2
Receipts
Fines and costs paid $90.00




Complnints, warranls. entry and \vv $14. fX)
Im'iu's and costs lo C\nnmissi<in(.T of
Motor N'rhiclcs .W.4()
Police oKiccr's costs, witnesses and
assistance 36.60
Salary of jnstice 33.33
P23.33
r.ills recei\al)le Ironi C'ounty on fliree ce>niniitnu'nts




REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE ENFIELD
PUBLIC LIBRARY
January 1st - December 31st 1947
Receipts
Cash on li-md. January 1, 1947 $ 776
Town of Enlield, April 12. 1947 500.00
Interest on Trust Funds. May 28. 1947:






Town of Enfield. Aug. 4. 1947 100.00
























Report oi the Librarian
Between six and seven thousand books have been
circulated from the Enfield Library in 1947 among ap-
proximately 650 borrowers. Because of the increased
costs of books, supplies, etc., only 275 books were added
this year but gifts from local friends of the library in-
creased the total to 350 volumes. Mrs. Ann Tarney,
Mrs. Elizabeth Cattabriga and Miss Susie Eastman
have served as Library assistants and the Library is
fortunate to have two teachers willing to cooperate in
this manner. The Librarian attended the regional li-
brary meeting in October at Swamnscolt, Mass.. and
has served on one state association committee during
the year. Book work was celebrated as usual and the
teachers in the local Grade and High school were cn-
Icrtaine*.! by the Librarian for dinner, after which a
special exhibit of new books and teaching aids were on
display. Once again thanks are due to the New' Hamp-
shire state library and to Dartmouth College for Ihe
generous loan of l)OGks and pictures many of which
were especially needed for school work. It is hoped
that Uic Library will be able to give greater and better
37
service in the cominp: year and any suggestions for





Voar I'Jidini; UcccmlKT 31, 1947
William Laffee, Chief
Clarence Bailey, Sccrclary-Treasurer























* Includes labor on fire equipment.
38
Irving Brown 1 3.0X3
(Icorge CainplK'H 1 l.fK)





I). I'. Ibcv 12.00
$491.00
ENlIKLD PLANNING BOARD KErOKT
Regular monthly meetings were held during the past year.
The principal project of this group has been work on a
memorial balhing beacli and picnic area. A card index
SNStenn of the town indicating resources, industrial possi-
bilities, and oilier information, is in progress in conjunction
witli information available through the school census. Plow-
ing of sidewalks, new^ sidewalks, additional parking areas,
tlie widening of the Railway over-pass on South Street,
ha\e all been discussed, with a possibility of some improve-
ment in the future. Large school approach signs have been
recommended by the board.
We look forward to the future, to a definite goal with a











FOREST FIRE TOOLS ON HANI)
1,1 knajjsack i)um[)S 1 hoc
2-1 shovels '^ I'ulaski lools
10 malloiks ( I la/t'l hofs) *^ axes
2 iTossiYit saws 2 ctosscuI saw wcnlj^trs
•I (."autrriis 21 water pails
1.1 laiikTiis 12 ('ouiu'il lools (hie rakes)








Deputy Forest Fire Wardens.
SYNOPSIS OF FOREST FIRE PERMIT LAW
(Chapter 233, Revised Laws)
No person shall kindle a fire upon the land of another without
permission from the owner, agent or caretaker thereof.
No person shall kindle -a fire or burn any material in or near
woodlands, pasture, brush, sprout, waste or cut over lands, or
where the fire may be communicated to such land, except when
the ground is covered with snow, without the written permission
of the Forest Fire Warden or the presence of the warden or
person designated to superintendent such burning.
Any person, firm or corporation causing or kindling a fire
without a permit, when a permit is required, and also any per-
son by whose negligence or the negligence of his agents any fire
shall be caused, is liable to the town for all expenses incurred
in attending or extinguishing such fire.
Every person who shall set fire on any land, that shall run
upon the land of another, shall pay to the owner all damages
done by such fire.
When permission has been obtained from the land owner,
camp or cooking fires may be kindled without permission of the
Forest Fire Warden (unless such permission is required by city
40
or town), at suitable times in suitable places where they will not
endanger woodland. Upon failure to totally extinguish such
fires the parties responsible are subject to the same liabilities
and penalties as are prescribed for other fires.
Penalty for kindlinR- a fire without a permit, $200, or im-
prisonment not more than thirty days.
Penalty for kindling a fire willfully, or in a careless or im-





Received from Selectmen $208.90
Paid on General Care of Town Cemeteries:




F. A. Fogg-, Co.
George Clark, repair lawn mower











































Twin State Grand Co
A. C. Lary




E. H. King, Comm
H. L. Webster & Sons




































































































































REPORT OF TRUST FUKfDS
TOWN OF ENFIELD, NEW HAMPSHIRE
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In submitting my report for the year of 1947 I would say
most of this money had been spent on the town-dump—^this,
at the present time being located in such a place that it is
an expensive item. In the winter it is almost impossible to
get to, and rubbish is dumped by your roadside and strewn
along for some distance. In the summer it is even worse.
This has to be kept cleaned up. The bulldozer has to be
hired to push this waste back and get the road passable so
that cars can get in. I understand that the new dump site
has been purchased, so that this matter will be more to the
satisfaction of the public.
There has been spent for cleaning up the road to the dump
and the dump itself—the burning of same—also for labor to





Harry Biathrow, opening road with
bulldozer twice 93.00
The analysis of water for the year 1947 was $42.48,
Supplies—such as were needed—$15.61. Investigations
made upon complaints of different people as to rubbish, dead
animals, sewer—see page, etc., amounted to $27.00.
One other item which came out of this department due to
the fact so many complaints had been made in regard to our
main street. This began two years ago. Many called it a
health menace, everyone had their ideas, but it all summed
up to the fact that our main street was far from being a neat
and clean street.. Mr. Little field agreed to clean this up each
week, sidewalks, etc., and dispose of the waste. His labor
came to $43.40.
Altogether the total of the year's expense came to $388.89,
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REPORT OF POLICE DEPARTMENT
(Detailed ligurcs available at Police Station)
Up to August 30, 1947, all cases were handled by the
Lebanon Municipal Court. The Enfield Court began its
operation September 13, 1947, Emmett Stewart having been
appointed as our new judge. Nine cases came into court
during the period from September 13th to December 31st,
1947. Since Emmett Stewart took the court over, it has a
little more than paid for itself.
There are now five special officers in the Town of Enfield,
Percy Stevens, John Verge, Carroll Putnam, Francis La





FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1947
Cash on hand January 1, 1947 $21.15
Rent, Helping Pland Lodge I. O. O. F,, as per lease 1.00
Heating same 41 nights 20.50








Fuel, coal, wood and oil 889.19
Janitor service 169.56
Repairs, labor and material 505.90
New boiler and repiping basement 654.58
Oil burner installation 340.30
Insurance 70.00
Geo. W. Fogg, Trustee 15.00







Less Cash on Hand January 1, 1947 21.15
Net Debt $1,035.22
An itemized report of receipts and expense has been liled







We have this day examined the accounts of the trustees of
the Copeland Block and find them correctly cast and prop-
erly vouched for the fiscal year beginning January 1, 1947







Births registered in the town of Enfield, N. H., for the
year ending December 31, 1947.
Date of birth; Place of birth; Name of child (if any);
Name of father; Maiden name of mother.
May 11. Hanover, Jean Estella, Levern H. Buzzell, Doris
Estella Leach.
May 29. Lebanon, Nancy Ann, Elmer Joseph Bocash,
Marion Inez Kilton.
Apr. 13. Lebanon, Kevin Willis, Hollis Leavitt Church,
Pauline Marilyne Davis.
Apr. 18. Lebanon, Donald Joseph, Donald Albert Crate,
Evelyn Jean Sanford.
July 15. Lebanon, Robert Alan, Robert Neil Clough, Made-
line Norma Wheeler.
Aug. 14. Hanover, Marjorie Ann, Frederick Amos Char-
bono, Evelyn Mae Wheeler.
Sept. 9. Lebanon, Patricia Ann, Albert Edward Clifford,
Jr., Elizabeth Jean Reene.
Sept. 16. Lebanon, David Lawrence, Earl Ray Charbono,
Josephine Bessie Stark.
May 31. Enfield, Allen Dale, Allen Alphonso Dyke, Minnie
Ellen Parker.
Aug. 12. Enfield, Albert William Downing, George Wyman
Kimball, Beatrice Josephine Downing.
Oct. 10. Hanover, Candace Elizabeth, Henry Joseph Ellis,
Bernice Elizabeth Johnson.
Oct. 10. Hanover, Henry Joseph, Jr., Llenry Joseph Ellis,
Bernice Elizabeth Johnson.
Apr. 18. Hanover, 'Ronald Andrew, Andrew Louis Finne-
more. Hazel Marie Newell.
Jan. 11. Hanover, Natalie Donna, Roland Phillip Gaudette,
Ruth NataHe Park.
Jan. 25. Lebanon, Mamie Flora, Arthur Guerin, Mary
May Lawrence.
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July 28. Hanover, William Robert, Edwin Douglas
Gardner, Dorothy Eldert Peterson.
Feb. 24. Lebanon, Lorna Mary, Loring Webster Hill,
Mary Laffee.
June 23. Lebanon, Judith Ann, Richard Earl Hazen,
Almeda Ellen Mulherin.
Sept. 27. Lebanon, Pamela Adele, Wallace Clyde Hill,
Agnes Stella Frye.
Oct. 14. Lebanon, Stephen Thomas, Francis Raymond
Ibey, Marion Helen Wheeler.
Mar. 24. Lebanon, Harry Dana, Herbert Britton King,
Sylvia Marchand Canfield.
Sept. 24. Lebanon, James Robert, Flarland Marcus Kiltoti,
Dorothy May Eastman.
Oct. 1. Lebanon, Kenneth Arthur, Charles Arthur Lang,
Mildred Marie Frost.
Oct. 1. Lebanon. Calvin Arthur, Charles Arthur Lang,
Mildred Marie Frost.
Oct. 27. Lebanon, Catherine May, Philip Joseph Levesque,
Mary Gertrude Henneberry.
Nov. 4. Lebanon, Marjorie Jane, Roger Clinton Lawn,
Esther Elizabeth Grunwell.
June 26. Lebanon, Robin Phillip Miller, Verna Clara
Miller.
Oct. 3. Hanover. Carol Ruth, Francis Vincent Menice,
Sybil Althea Cone.
Feb. L Lebanon, Paul Haven, Jr., Paul Haven Noyes,
Rosella Mae Beede.
Apr. 15. Llanover, Joyce Lorraine, John Henry Noonan,
Lorraine Adeline Evans.
Apr. 26. New London, Curtis Joseph, 2nd, Cleland Lendel
Nichols, Hazel Angeville Serviss.
Jan. 28. Lebanon, Pamela Kathleen, Edward Leon Poire,
Catherine Nixon.
Jan. 28. Lebanon, Orion Leslie, Jr., Orion Leslie Patten,
Margaret Naylor.
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Mar. 28. Lebanon, Roy Thayer, Alvin Thayer Ouimby,
Kathleen Mary Chalk.
Mar. 16. Lebanon, Carl Cleveland, Jr., Carl Cleveland
Ryea,, Georgianna George Loupris.
May 30. Lebanon, Roger Allen, Marcel Joseph Rivard,
Martha Geneva Dade.
Sept. L Lebanon, William Arthur, John Alfred Rogers,
Beulah Grace Hathaway.
Feb. L Lebanon, Allan Michael, Merton J. Stearns,
Marjorie Fotter.
Apr. 4. Hanover, Sharyn Ann, Don Win ford Smith,
Stella Marguerite Tobin.
May 2. Enfield, Waller Lee, Ralph Hiram Sargent, Ruth
Mary Preston.
Sept. L Lebanon, Linda Ann, Delore Frederick Secore,
Lucille Mary Guerin.
Jan. 15. Lebanon, Sharon Dawn, Arthur Clayton Tenney,
Sylvia Beede.
Jan. 16. Lebanon, Randall Dean, Arthur Clayton Tenney,
Sylvia Beede.
Sept. 16. Lebanon, Elsie Mae, not given. Villa Ola Thorn-
ton.
Apr. 8. Lebanon, Raylene Helen, Ray Leston Wescott,
Helen Elmay Clark.
Apr. 23. Lebanon, Susan Ann, Clifton Victor Wheeler,
Ruth Annie Wooster.
Ma)^ 1. Lebanon, Linda Joyce, Raymond Lewis Watson,
Ernesta Helen Wooster.
June 9. Flanover, Mary Jane, Paul Edwin Wilson, Jane
Kathryn Ibey.
July 16. Lebanon, • Winona Elaine, Alfred • William
Wyman, Barbara Naomi Small.
July 19. Lebanon, Priscilla Ann, Herman Claude Watkins,
Muriel Eileen Stewart.
Sept. 27. Hanover, William, Donald Raymond Wheeler,
Marguerite Dorothy Evans.
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Dec. 17. Lebanon, Charles Lewis vSlack, Janice Phylora
Slack.
Dec. 3. Hanover, Stephen Allan, Wilfred August Blain,
Elizabeth Frances Tilden.
I hereby certitV that the above return is correct according




Marriages registered in the town of Enfield, N. LL,' for
the year ending December 31, 1947.
Date of Marriage, Place of Marriage, Name and Surname
of Groom and Bride, Name, Residence and Official Station
of Persons by whom Married.
vSept. 6. Enfield, Waller Richard Austin and Helen Mae
Nille, Harold C. Johnson, Minister of the
G^ospel, Enfield.
Apr. 19. Enfield, Llarry Miner Brown and Marion Ethel
Warren, by Harold C. Johnson, Minister of th-e
Gospel, Enfield.
Sept. 2. Enfield, Fred Harwood Baurenfeind and Althea
Scott Green, by Rev. Thomas F. Lindley,
Ordained Clergyman of the Methodist Church,
Enfield.
Oct. 16. Enfield, Maurice y\ime Boudreau and Dorothy
Bellefeuille Lufkin, by Herbert J. Foote,
Clergyman, Enfield.
Jan. 18. Enfield, Crandall Silas Creighton and Marion Ida
Stevens, by Harold C. Johnson, Minister of the
Gospel, Enfield.
Mar. 8. Enfield, Robert Neil Clough and Madeline Norma
Wheeler, by Harold C. Johnson, Minister of the
Gospel, Enfield.
Mar. 21. Enfield, Frank Herbert Clough and Dorothy
Ethel Roberts, by Harold C. Johnson, Minister
of the Gospel, Enfield.
June 29. Lebanon, Boyd Jerome Cheslcy and Edith Myrtle
Churchill, by Frank K. Neary, Baptist Minister,
Lebanon.
July 19. Enfield, Alfred Rolla Chase and Shirley May
Sawyer, by liarold C. Johnson, Minister of the
Gospel, Enfield.
Sept. 20. Enfield, Gordon Kenneth Clough and Arline
yVddie Chouinard, by Harold C. Johnson, Min-
ister of the Gospel, Enfield.
Dec. 27. Penacook, Bartlett Wayne Campbell and Nettie
Mae Cooney, by Harold C. Johnson, Minister of
the Gospel, Enfield.
May 3. Enfield, Roger Vilhelm Eriksson and Doris
Veronica McCallerty, by Harold C. Johnson,
Minister of the Gospel, Enfield.
May 10. Enlield, Lawrence Frederick Jewell and Kathryn
Wilson Trachier, by Harold C. Johnson, Min-
ister of the Gospel, Enfield.
July 7. Enfield, Junior Francis Kelley and Shirley Marie
Daines, by Harold C. Johnson, Minister of the
Gospel, Enfield.
Nov. 1. West Lebanon, George Wyman Kimball and
Beatrice Marie Downing, by Rev. R. Berwyn
Daniel, Congregational Clergyman, West
Lebanon.
Apr. 25. Rindge, James Curtis Lovejoy and Ruth Roberta
Dandrow, by Earl F. Nauss, Clergyman,
Rindge. -
Jan. 11. Springfield, Clifford William Mason and Alice
Mildred Parker, by Seely W. Philbrick, Justice
of the Peace, Springfield.
Oct. 5. Enfield, Malcolm Allen MacDonald and Grace
Elaine Campbell, by Harold C. Johnson, Min-
ister of the Gospel, Enfield.
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June 7. Enfield, Joseph Anthony Porcello and Barbara
Olive Goodwin, by Harold C. Johnson, Minister
of the Gospel, Enfield.
Aug. 28. Manchester, Emil Forrest Perry and Anna
Dorothea Cattabriga, by Rev. Arthur E. Glaude,
Roman Catholic Priest, Manchester.
Aug. 9. Enfield, Gordon Walter Verge and Doris Cather-
ine Quimby, by Harold C. Johnson, Minister of
the Gospel, Enfield.
Mar. 15. Enfield, Robert Sydney Withington and Nellie
May Roberts, by Harold C. Johnson, Minister
of the Gospel, Enfield.
]\Iay 10. Lebanon, Wallace Bernard Wooster and Blanche
Delia Chellis, Edwin T. Cooke, Minister of the
Methodist Church, Lebanon.
I hereby certify that the above return is correct, according




Deaths registered in the Town of Enfield for the year
ending December 31, 1947.
Date of Death, Place of Death, Name, Surname and Age
of Deceased.
Nov. 24. Hanover, Flattie Arnold, 65 years, 7 months, 29
days.
Oct. 6. Enfield, Caleb Blodgett, 42 3^ears, 2 months, 21
days.
Mar. 21. Enfield, Jennie May Cook, 67 years, 8 months, 26
days.
June 8. Enfield, Mae Campbell, 53 years, 4 months, 24
days.
Oct. 23. Enfield, Richard Erwin Clarke, 1 3'ear, 10 months,
23 days.
Nov. 1. Lebanon. Caroline Almira Carr, 63 years, 3
months, 9 days.
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Dec. 5. Enfield, Theresa Clement Cattabriga, 54 years,
4 months, 5 days.
Apr. 23. Enfield Center, Grace M. Fountain, 41 years, 6
months, 12 days.
P^eb. 4. Enfield, Gordon Ransom George, 27 years, 11
month, 11 days.
June 12. Bufi'alo, N. Y., James Edward Gallagher, 54 years,
8 months, 11 days.
July 5. Hanover, Charles Adams Gardner, 61 years, 5
months, 3 days.
Jan. 29. Enfield, Philip P. Hardy, 48 years, 2 months, 5
days.
June 30. Enfield, Bertel A. Hawley, 68 years, 2 months, 24
days.
Oct. 20. Enfield, Allen Hazen Jackman, 81 years, 1 month,
10 days.
July 28. Enfield, Maximilian Leonardi, 87 years, 5 months,
1 dav.
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July 18. Haverhill, Kussell C. Noyes, 81 years, 11 months,
8 days.
Aug. 16. Lebanon, Anna S. Noonan, 65 years, 9 months,
5 days,
Nov. 12. Roxbury, Mass., Ralph Ncwhall, 66 years, 4
months, 20 days.
Nov. 20. Montague, Mass., Harry L. Plummer, 69 years,
10 months, 20 days.
Mar. 2. Enfield, John E, Simiott, 72> years, 3 months,
1 day.
'
Aug. 2. Lebanon, Walter I. Stanlc}-, 81 years, 5 months,
29 days.
Apr. 23. Lebanon, Lillian W. Thornton, 88 years, 2 months,
25 days.
Oct. 19. Enfield Center, Helen Mabel Whittier, 48 years,
9 months, 5 days.
Dec. 25. Enfield, Mack Sweet, 83 years, 2 months. 5 days.
1945
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Mar. lU. World War 11, Corp. George Edward Gardner,
ASN31454555, 34 years, 7 months, 13 days.
I hereby certify that the above return is correct, according








The School Board of the School District of Enfield
is continuing the policy of presenting to the School Dis-
trict each year the financial report of the receipts and
expenditures of the department and an estimated budget
tor the operation of the schools for the succeeding year.
These documents, together with the report of the Sup-
erintendent of Schools, constitute the School Report
to the Enfield School District.
MRS. ANNIE EVANS 1948
DR. MELVIN DUNBAR 1949
MR. MASON INGRAM 1950
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE ENFIELD
SCHOOL DISTRICT
For the year July 1, 1946 to June 30, 1947
55
Superintendent's excess salary 540.00




Principal's and teachers' salaries $21,690.00
Textbooks 462.45
Scholars" supplies 840.85
Other expenses of instruction 173.18




Water, light, janitors' supplies 319.04
Minor repairs and expenses 888.56
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities :
Medical inspection $ 484.06
Transportation of pupils 4,640.83
High school tuition ^ 480.00
Other special activities 63.32
Fixed Charges
:
Tax for state wide supervision $614.00






Outlay for Construction and Equipment:
New equijjment 75.00
Total Cash Payments for all Purposes $34,522.12
Cash on hand, June 30, 1947 693.19
Grand Total $35,215.31
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(J^cquircd by the State Board of Education from ail State
Aided Districts.)
This is to certify that ^ve have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of the
treasurer of the school district of Enfield, of which the above
is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1947,





ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
To the Scliool Board and Citiccns of Enfield
:
Progress Report. It is well to pause to see what has been
accomplished since my last written report to you. The class-
rooms have been completely done over with new lights and
paint. The shop has been enlarged, and we have a full
time custodian. A bonus was given each teacher last year,
and two additional teachers were added to the staff in
September. These additions permit the headmaster more
time to work with teachers and pupils, have added more
miisic to the curriculum, and have given extra help in read-
ing to children in grades one through six. This latter help
should do much to cut down retardation. A new set of
Compton's Encyclopedia has been added to the libi^ary. The
citizens of Enfield should feel proud that so much has been
done in one year.
State Aid. The check from the State to the amount of
$14,488.12 was received recently. Part of this will be used
to reduce taxes and the remainder will be used to give En-
field a better school system. The lighting, painting, full
time custodian, enlarged shop, and more music for the entire
school are a few places where this money was used.
Where Do We Go From Here? No school system can
rest on its laurels. There is still room for improvement in
the very best schools, and I am suggesting the following for
consideration
:
(a) Install an auto driving course as soon as possible.
Mrs. Ann Tarney has taken the course which will enable her
to instruct Enfield pupils.
(b) Kindergarten should be established as soon as is
feasible.
(c) Transportation for high school pupils should be
furnished.
(d) The Art program needs to be emphasized. It is be-
ing aided by Dr. Landis from the State Department of Edu-
cation.
(e) An exit is needed from the lunch room. Plans have
been drawn and approved, and only the money is needed.
( f ) Auxiliary heaters should be installed in the shop
and lunch room. At present, there is only one small radiator
in each room and that is near the ceiling.
(g) The field behind the school should be leveled and put
in shape for a better play area. This might even be a good
community project.
(h) Part-time clerical assistance should be considered
for the headmaster. It is not economical to have a high paid
person doing routine office work. The extra time saved could
be devoted to the instructional program.
(i) Finally, some permanent playground equipment
—
possibly swings and see-saws—should be provided near the
school.
Commendations. Many persons might be commended
but I shall mention but a few
:
(a) Mr. Edmimd Tanzi is doing a good all-round job as
a classroom teacher. Over and above that, however, he has
taken on many added responsibilities at the request of Mr.
59
Ramsay. He is coaching basketball and will coach baseball.
He is making a start with a physical education program, and
did much this fall to interest and instruct boys in touch-
football. In addition, he found time to work with his classes
to assist the joint Canaan - Enfield school committees survey-
ing the possible school needs in this area.
(b) Mr. John Verge, custodian, deserves credit for
pride in his work. He keeps the building and grounds neat,
and he has had the initiative to make many minor improve-
ments within the building. The community has been saved
many dollars by his work.
(c) Several elementary teachers have been going over to
the Hartford High School in White River Junction taking a
course in "Reading" sponsored by the Harvard-Boston Uni-
versity extension service. Children receive the benefit from
this and I commnd these teachers for their fine professional
altitude.
(d) Tlic Parent - Teaehers Association has shown by its
programs that it is vitally interested in assisting the School
Board and teaching staff to have a good school. It offers
the organized community medium through which proper
action may be taken for the benefit of the school children of
Enfield.
(e) Last, but by no means least, I wish to commend the
commumty and School Board for giving all Enfield boys and
girls the best lighted and painted classrooms in New Hamp-
shire.
Respectfully submitted,




STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Grafton, SS. Town of Enfield
To the inhabitants of the School District of Enfield
qualified to vote in District affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at Whitney Hall
in Enfield on the 8th day of March, 1948, at eight o'clock
in the evening to act on the following subjects:
Article 1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing
year.
Article 2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
Article 3. To choose a member of the School
Board for three years.
Article 4. To clioosc a Treasurer for the ensuing
year.
Article 5. To hear the reports of Agents. Auditors,
Officers or Committees heretofore chosen and pass any
vote relating thereto.
Article 6. To choose Agents. Auditors. or Com-
mittees necessary for managing District affairs.
Article 7. To see if the District will vote to adopt
the budget and raise and appropriate the sum of $36,-
736.38 as recominended and posted by the Budget Com-
mittee, for salaries of district officers, support of schools
and other statutory requirements, plus any additional
receipts of the district, or act thereon.
Article 8. To take any vote or transact any fur-
llicr business that may legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seals at said Enfield this

















Salaries of officers $212.00 $212.00










Other expenses of instruction
Operation and Maintenance of Plant:
Janitors' service
Fuel
Water, light, janitor's supplies






Income from Trust Fund
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SCHOOL DISTRICT
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